GRAND
KRUGER
SPA
therapeutic massages

back & neck massage 30mins/45mins
full body massage 60mins/90mins
with your choice of:
swedish massage
sports massage
deep tissue massage
raindrop aromatherapy massage

R330/R440
R650/R750

esse organic facials

hydrating facial
detox facial
balancing facial
anti-aging facial
mini facial
ampoule add on

R600
R600
R600
R750
R400
R150
body treatments

full body exfoliation
Himalayan salt & oil scrub
body wrap
leg & foot treatment
lulur package
aloha package

R300
R380
R500
R400
R1400
R1400

specialized massages

lomi lomi massage
balinese massage
slide signature massage
hot stone back & neck 45mins
hot stone full body 90mins
indian head massage
reflexology

R850
R850
R750
R500
R800
R330
R330

manicures and
pedicures

mini manicure
mini pedicure
full manicure
full pedicure
luxury manicure
luxury pedicure
gel add on
soak off
men's hand grooming
men's foot grooming
file & paint
french paint extra
four paws treatment

R160
R180
R260
R280
R295
R330
R80
R100
R200
R220
R130
R60
R440

GRAND
KRUGER
SPA
waxing & tinting

brow/chin/lip
full face
brow tint
lash tint
brow & lash tint combo

R70ea
R200
R100
R100
R180

spa add-ons

sinus treatment
ultimate foot scrub
scalp massage
foot massage
shea cocoa add on

R110
R110
R110
R110
R110

spa packages

taster package :
mini facial; back & neck massage 30mins; mini-manicure; mini-pedicure
body of nature package :
full body exfoliation; clay body wrap; full body massage 60mins
four seasons package :
esse organic facial; full body massage 60mins; full manicure; full pedicure
tip to toe package :
back & neck massage 30mins; esse organic facial; leg & foot treatment
time for men package :
back & neck massage 45mins; esse organic facial; men’s hand grooming; men’s foot grooming
romance couples package :
slide signature massage; esse organic facial; luxury pedicure; champagne
kids package (under 12) :
back & neck 20mins; mini facial 20mins; file & paint on fingers & toes
grand wellness package :
breakfast; salt glow; clay wrap; indian head massage; aromatherapy full body massage; spa lunch;
esse organic facial; reflexology; full manicure; full pedicure

2hrs/R960
2hrs/R1300
4hrs/R1600
2hrs/R1290
2.5hrs/R1420
2.5hrs/R3100
1hr/R900
8hrs/R3295

Please arrive 5mins before treatment time. Late arrivals may result in receiving remaining treatment time to cater
for other guests. Any cancellation with less than 5 hours notice will incur a 50% cancellation fee. A full fee will be
imposed for a “no-show”.
All our products in the spa are hand crafted to ensure the best quality. We only use raw, unrefined and organic
ingredients in all of our products. We do not test on animals and only use sustainable ingredients.

Grand Kruger Lodge & Spa
4627 Hartebees Road
Marloth Park
www.grandkrugerlodge.co.za
072 897 7092 / 082 651 4567

